
 

 

 
Worship 10 AM     

     
We welcome each of you in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ and thank 

God for your presence here.   

 

  

Prelude                                                                                   

Lighting of Candle and Welcome                                            Kathleen Kennedy                                                           
     As we light this Christ candle grateful for His first coming and for the  
     promise of His second. 
 
Reading and Prayer                                                       (for reading see back page)                                                                                                                                                                              

Worship in Music            “O Holy Night” 

Sharing and Prayer 

Scripture                    Luke 2:22-40                                              Wilda Kruzinski                                                           

Sermon                      On the Road to Rejoicing                            David Lehman 

Monologue      Jesus presented in the temple                                 Elaine Girard    

Worship in Music                “Simeon’s Lullaby” 

Benediction 

 
Offerings are being collected in the basket by the foyer doors 

 

Worship Leader: Kathleen Kennedy 

Door Keeper:  Cary Kennedy 

Usher:  Jim Strafalace   

 

Stay Connected 
In this time of social distancing, take time to call, send a note and pray for one 
another.  Remember to share the joy we have in God’s love.                                    
 

 
Reading adapted from Psalm 148:1-4, 13 

 

Leader: Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord from the heavens;  
People: praise the Lord in the heights!  
Leader: Praise the Lord, all God’s angels; praise the Lord, all God’s host!  
People: Praise the Lord, sun and moon; praise the Lord, all you shining stars!  
Leader: Praise the Lord, you highest heavens, and you waters above the 

heavens!  
People: Praise the name of the Lord; God’s glory is above earth and heaven.  

All: Praise the Lord! 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Visit our website – www.wmcva.org 

If you are not already getting the weekly “WMC Newsnotes” emails 

(Sunday bulletins and brief announcements) and/or our Prayer Chain 

emails, send an email to: office@wmcva.org 

 

 

 

 

WMC Leadership 

Church office hours: 9:00 AM – 12:00 Noon Tuesday thru Friday. If you have 

questions, concerns, or compliments you may contact any of the following persons. 

 

Harold Bergey, District Overseer (hrbergey@cox.net)             757-395-7646 

David Lehman                              (pastor@wmcva.org)                              757-566-3026 

Charlie Ross, Council Chair         (rosswmsbg@aol.com)                      804-843-3385 

Larry McLaughlin, Elder              (larrymc154@gmail.com)               804-932-4946 

Mary Ann Lee, Elder                    (maryannleew@cox.net) 757-566-0329 

Ray Nice, Elder                            (RNice@GNiceandSons.com)                757-869-2504 
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Announcements 

 
Sunday School this Wednesday, December 30th, 7 PM via zoom. Max Blosser will lead 
our discussion on “The Father Dwells in Jesus”, John 14:8-14. 
 
We will not be meeting in person for worship January 3rd.  Instead, you are invited to 
Sunday Worship and Communion, 10:00 AM via Zoom.  Please supply your own 
elements and setting for this.  The “cup” can be, but does not have to be, grape juice.  
The “bread” does not have to be our usual small squares.  Use whatever you may have 
on hand to make your setting special for you.  And you are encouraged to take 
communion as believing households.  Gather as one’s, two’s, three’s or more so that all 
in your home can take part in this time together.  Thanks for taking time to make this 
extra preparation and for preparing your hearts for remembering Christ’s sacrifice for us. 
 
Congratulations to Jared and Jessica Erbaugh on the birth of their son, Ethan Daniel, 
born Monday, December 21st.  Proud grandparents are Doug and Gail Erbaugh.   
 
Church council meets Tuesday, January 12th, at 7 PM.  Chairpersons should bring 
congregational events to be included on the monthly activity calendar for January, 
February and March 2021 to this meeting. 
  
 
 

Birthdays & Anniversaries  

                           Birthday                                                  Anniversary 

1/1 MaryAnn Lee 1/3 George & Mary Atkinson 
1/2 Charlotte Ross 1/30 Max & Alta Blosser 
1/8 Calab Austin   

1/10 Kathleen Kennedy   
1/24 Ray Nice   
1/28 Melanie Plato   

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
2020 Christmas Project  

 
 
For our 2020 Christmas Project you are invited to give to… 
 
 

1. FISH - New socks & underwear for all ages, and gently worn jackets. 
https://williamsburgfish.weebly.com/ 

 
2. Community of Faith Mission Winter Shelter - Because of Covid the homeless will 

stay in hotels the majority of the nights.  They had hoped to use a large building 
in the area such as at William & Mary but the county said it has to be at a church 
or pay for the homeless to stay in hotels.  There are only a couple of churches 
large enough to house people, given the space needed for covid.  This requires 
more money than usual. 
https://cofm.info/ 

 
3. Proclaiming Grace new building - They've been working towards this for years 

and we would help to speed it along.  The goal is to have one central place to 
house the food pantry, thrift store and other services for disadvantaged and 
those with economic hardships in New Kent and upper James City Counties. 
https://proclaiminggraceoutreach.com/ 
 
 
 

FISH contributions can be collected at the church. 
 
COFM and/or Proclaiming Grace contributions can be mailed to the church, put in regular 
offering, or use our online giving option from our website.  Indicate in Memo line “COFM 
and/or Proclaiming Grace. 
 
Websites for each organization are given so that you learn more about each if you wish. 
 

Christmas Project deadline:  TODAY (December 27) 
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O Holy Night 
(Hope Dillard) 

 
O holy night the stars are brightly shining 
It is the night of the dear Savior's birth 
Long lay the world in sin and error pining 
Till He appeared and the soul felt its worth 
A thrill of hope the weary world rejoices 
For yonder breaks a new and glorious morn 
 
Fall on your knees 
O hear the angel voices 
O night divine 
O night when Christ was born 
O night divine, O night 
O night divine 
 
Led by the light of faith serenely beaming 
With glowing hearts by His cradle we stand 
So led by light of a star sweetly gleaming 
There came the wise men from Orient land 
The King of kings lay thus in lowly manger 
In all our trials born to be our Friend 
 
He knows our need 
To our weakness is no stranger 
Behold the King 
Before Him lowly bend 
Behold the King 
Before Him lowly bend 
 

Truly He taught us to love one another 
His law is love and His gospel is peace 
Chains shall He break for the slave is our brother 
And in His name all oppression shall cease 
Sweet hymns of joy in grateful chorus raise we 
Let all within us praise His holy name 
 
Christ is the Lord 
O ever, ever praise Him 
His power and glory 
Evermore proclaim 
His power and glory 
Evermore proclaim 

 
CCLI Song # 32015 
Adolphe Charles Adam | John Sullivan Dwight | Placide Cappeau 

CCLI License # 1663787 

 
 
 
 

Simeon’s Lullaby 
By Wendy & Mary 

 
 
Oh, my Lord’s sleeping in your mother’s arms 
This little one, this little one 
Your mother is keeping you covered and warm 
This little one, this little one 
 
Come let me hold Him, Oh, bless You Lord, 
I will depart in peace 
My eyes have finally seen Thy salvation 
The Glory of Israel, the Light of the nations 
 
Mary will be weeping, a sword pierce her soul 
For this little One, God’s only Son 
The darkness will be fleeing, a rising Light 
In this little One the Kingdom has come 
 
Come let me hold Him, Oh, bless You Lord, 
I will depart in peace 
My eyes have finally seen Thy salvation 
The Glory of Israel, the Light of the nations 
 
In this little One, salvation has come 
In this little One 

 
Mary Rice Hopkins 

 
 
 


